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House of Representatives, July 13, 1933.

The committee on Legal Affairs, to whom was referred
the petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 469) of
Harry B. Putnam that certain adjustments be made in
the laws regulating the manufacture, transportation and
sale of wines and malt beverages, report the accompanying
bill (House, No. 1575).

For the committee,

ALBERT L. BOURGEOIS.

Cl)c Commontoealtf) of Q^assacinioctts
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Thirty-Three

An Act making Certain Adjustments in the Laws regu-
lating the Manufacture, Transportation and Sale of
Wines and Malt Beverages.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would
2 tend to defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby

3 declared to be an emergency law, necessary for the
4 immediate preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

Cfic Commornoealti) of QiassacJnisetts

1 Section 1. Section six of said chapter one hundred
2 and twenty, as amended by chapter two hundred and
3 sixteen of the acts of the current year, is hereby further
4 amended by inserting after the word “containers” in
5 the fifth line the words: , and in quantities not
6 exceeding eight gallons in any single transaction,
7 so that the first sentence will read as follows: The
8 local licensing authorities in any city or town wherein
9 the granting of such licenses is authorized under this

10 act may grant a license to any suitable applicant,
11 approved by the commission, to sell at retail, in
12 bottles or other containers, and in quantities not
13 exceeding eight gallons in any single transaction,
14 wines and malt beverages not to be drunk on the
15 premises.
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1 Section 2. Section seven of said chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty is hereby amended by adding at the
3 end thereof the following new paragraph;
4 Nothing contained in this act shall disqualify the
5 holder of a license under this section or under section
6 nine or nine A from also receiving a license under
7 section six.

1 Section 3. Said chapter one hundred and twenty
2 is hereby amended by inserting after section seven the
3 following new section:
4 Section 7A. The holder of a license under section
5 seven, eight or nine may sell wines and malt beverages
6 to incorporated hospitals whose real or personal prop-
-7 erty is exempt from taxation under the laws of the
8 commonwealth, in such quantities and subject to such
9 restrictions as the commission may by regulation

10 prescribe.

1 Section 4. Section eight of said chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty is hereby amended by inserting after
3 the word “licenses” in the thirtieth line the words:
4 and, in such amount as the commission may by its
5 regulations prescribe, in kegs of a capacity not ex-
-6 ceeding eight gallons, to holders of retail licenses,
7 so that the second paragraph will read as follows:
8 Manufacturers of wines or malt beverages may sell
9 the same to any licensee holding a valid license

10 granted by the licensing authorities for the sale withir
11 the commonwealth in accordance with the provisions
12 of this act, and may also sell wines or malt beverages
13 for export from this commonwealth into any state
14 where the sale of the same is not by law prohibited,
15 and into any foreign country. All wines and malt
16 beverages sold by any manufacturer thereof shall be
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17 sold and delivered only in bottles filled and sealed by
18 such manufacturer upon his own premises, and in
19 such manner, and under such conditions, and with
20 such labels or other marks to identify the manufac-
-21 turer, as the commission shall from time to time
22 prescribe by regulations; provided, that sales of wines
23 and malt beverages may be made in kegs, casks or
24 barrels to holders of wholesale licenses and, in such
25 amount as the commission may by its regulations
26 prescribe, in kegs of a capacity not exceeding eight
27 gallons, to holders of retail licenses; and provided,
28 further, that sales of wines and malt beverages may
29 be made in kegs, casks or barrels by any manufac-
-30 turer or holder of a wholesale license to any common
31 victualer, innholder or club, licensed by the local li-
-32 censing authorities to sell wines and malt beverages
33 to be drunk on the premises, if the nature and extent
34 of the restaurant, hotel or club business of such li-
-35 censee is, in the judgment of the commission, such as
36 to justify the sale by such licensee of wines and malt
37 beverages by draft under such conditions as the
38 commission may from time to time by regulation
39 prescribe.

1 Section 5. Said chapter one hundred and twenty
2 is hereby further amended by inserting after section
3 nine the following new section:
4 Section 9A. The commission may grant to any
5 suitable applicant a general importer’s license, whereof
6 a holder may import into the commonwealth from
7 other states and foreign countries wines and malt
8 beverages in the same manner and subject to the same

9 restrictions as a holder of a foreign manufacturer’s
10 agency license under section nine, except that the
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11 holder of a general importer’s license shall not be
12 restricted to dealing in the goods of any specified
13 manufacturer. Except as herein provided, the provi-
-14 sions of said section nine shall apply to licenses
15 granted under this section and to the business author-
-16 ized thereby.

1 Section 6. Said chapter one hundred and twenty
2 is hereby further amended by striking out section
3 ten, as amended by section one of chapter two hun-
-4 dred and thirty-four of the acts of the current year,
5 and inserting in place thereof the following:
6 Section 10. Every manufacturer of wines or malt
7 beverages and every holder of a foreign manufac-
-8 turer’s agency license or a general importer’s license
9 for the sale thereof shall, in addition to the license

10 fees elsewhere provided in this act, be liable for and
11 pay to the commonwealth as an excise, for the privi-
-12 lege enjoyed by him as such manufacturer, foreign
13 manufacturer’s agency or general importer, the sum
14 of one dollar for each and every barrel of thirty-one
15 gallons of wine or malt beverages sold within the
16 commonwealth by such manufacturer, foreign manu-
-17 facturer’s agency or general importer, respectively, or
18 a proportionate amount where any other form of
19 container is used. Every person subject to this sec-

-20 tion shall keep a true and accurate account of all wines
21 and malt beverages sold by him and shall make a
22 return thereof to the commissioner of corporations
23 and taxation, hereinafter called the commissioner,
24 within ten days after the last day of each month,
25 covering his sales during such month, and shall at the
26 time of such return make payment to the oommis-
-27 sioner of the amount due under this section for such
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28 sales in such month. The commissioner is hereby
29 authorized to prescribe rules and regulations govern-
-30 ing the method of keeping accounts, making returns
31 and paying the excise provided for in this section.
32 Such rules and regulations may provide for the
33 waiver of payment of the excise in respect to any
34 wines or malt beverages if it appears that an excise
35 has already been paid under the provisions of this
36 section in respect thereto.
37 Sums due to the commonwealth under this section
38 may be recovered by the attorney general in an action
39 brought in the name of the commissioner. The com-
-40 mission may suspend the license of a person subject to
41 this section, at the suggestion of the commissioner, for
42 failure to pay such sums when due. The commis-
-43 sioner shall have the same powers and remedies with
44 respect to the collection of said sums as he has with
45 respect to the collection of income taxes under chapter
46 sixty-two of the General Laws.

1 Section 7. Section fifteen of said chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty is hereby amended by inserting after
3 the word “agency” in the twenty-seventh line the
4 words: —or general importer’s, so as to read as

5 follows: Section 15. It shall be unlawful for any
6 licensee to sell wines or malt beverages not to be drunk
7 on the premises, or any proprietor of a restaurant or of
8 a hotel or any club duly licensed to sell wines or malt
9 beverages to be drunk on the premises, to lend or

10 borrow money, or receive credit, directly or indirectly,
11 to or from any manufacturer of wines or malt bever-
-12 ages, or to or from any member of the family of such
13 a manufacturer, or to or from any stockholder in a

14 corporation manufacturing such wines and malt bev-
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15 erages, and for any such manufacturer, or any mem-
-16 her of the family of such manufacturer, or any stock-
-17 holder in a corporation manufacturing such wines or
18 malt beverages, to lend money or otherwise extend
19 credit, except in the usual course of business and for
20 a period not exceeding sixty days, directly or indirectly,
21 to any such licensee; or to acquire, retain or own,
22 directly or indirectly, any interest in the business of
23 any such licensee or in the premises occupied by any
24 such licensee in the conduct of the licensed business,
25 or in any equipment, property or furnishings used on
26 such premises, or for any person, firm, corporation or
27 association to acquire, own or retain, directly or indi-
-28 rectly, any such interest while such person, firm, cor-
-29 poration or association also owns or holds or controls
30 a majority interest, as partner, stockholder, trustee,
31 or in any other manner or capacity, in the business or
32 plant of any manufacturer, wholesaler of wines or
33 malt beverages or the holder of a foreign manufac-
-34 turer’s agency or general importer’s license. The
35 violation of any of the above provisions of this section
36 shall be sufficient cause for the revocation of the
37 licenses of all licensees involved in such violation.

1 Section 8. Said chapter one hundred and twenty
2 is hereby further amended by striking out section
3 forty-nine and inserting in place thereof the following:
4 Section 4-9■ No person shall manufacture, sell, or
5 expose, or keep for sale, or transport, wines or malt
6 beverages, except as authorized in this act; provided,
7 that sheriffs, deputy sheriffs, constables, trustees in
8 bankruptcy, and public officers acting under judicial
9 process, and executors, administrators, receivers and

10 trustees duly authorized by proper judicial order or
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11 decree, and assignees under voluntary assignments for
12 the benefit of creditors if such assignees are authorized
13 by special permit issued by the commission, may sell
14 and transport wines and malt beverages, subject to
15 such conditions and restrictions as the commission
16 may prescribe.

1 Section 9. Section three of chapter ninety-seven
2 of the acts of the current year is hereby repealed.


